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HINOTE ~6-196~ 4. 

SHOTCJON PACY.AGIM:; { ':CNT' 0.) 

su~sequent discussion established the tollowin9 points: 

There is no consumer demand for a reusable carton, 
particularly :for shotguns which are shipped broY.en 
down. 

Damage in shipment is 111&inly con-tined to single gun 
shipments. It is problematical if an, ot' the paekagin~ 
chan9es would reduce this. About lQ!IJ o~ the single 
~n Model 40-X shipments are da111&ged and a.re paid 
for by the carrier. On the other hand, the Internation
al ~ree Rifle is specially packed in a $7 wooden box 
and has essentially no history of dama;e ip shipmer.t. ' 

·\~t 
:H-. 'c'h The Committee reached the following decisions: ~f V-·,· . ~·~· 

' ,,;$\ -,~~ c: . \,! ''.~~~ 8.3>~t~' 
The ain"'l• die cut carton should tie ext~O'l~•i:l to·,~1 ;i.,";;'''~~~> .·;~~~/)···· .. . , __ ,.,.,_ ·~ .. , . .. ·,-~ '. 
routine shotgun packir.9 and ahipmen~,~~\.:i:· ~~\ \<~ ;~~ ',1:w 
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The Com=ittee re:ferred to !~e :~.._'9J~a;:ii~ Comlf~ttee "l!lor- l 
their recommend• tions .'1~~,:Sp'eci~J 1 P~~\<a~~ng tQ; ~ 
special orders. Any --~~itional·?cos't'st-~9uld tie included ~ 

in the shipp.~~~.:;·-~~~f :~~!~'!',)~p;'_\ \J,,,, ,,~~~~ ~· 
-~ ~WRE RtFtl~s'~;~m.1~3'SroLS 

. --~~ ~~;} :: ~~ ~ ·~$~. . :·:~~;- ~f.~ ~~~~~:h ~. 
MOi:lEI. }~od:-jf>.RBI~ ~;~,CAL:nfl~,ll~~~ REM!NGTCX>l 

'' ·:._ . g., ~~~~1~{/~"' ''t. '~!~?')"' 
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'~~~~ct*i:>n ~~ported they are on schedule to warehouse the 
,;:~,;~W,:,.- o~H~. -~~-i ~:fi~mington :for June shipment. A 2, 000 gun lot 

~~i-" ·,,~~~i~~;in·'~AAudion, l,Ooo o":f which are the special Montana 
;~~: ifFefiJenni~i· ::arbines and the balance :for coi=ercial shipment . 

. ;/{'~~~;~:;~~· ~~- ~~t <V. 
'f ~~~h- . 0f,f'six 'Montana Centennial pres en ta. ti on ca.rcines are being preparC?c 
1~~. i~~ -:·..::::~··:;:;;J,' £or presentation in Washington, D.C. The Committee dis;c:ussed 
··~~\. ~4~;1 the arrangel'l!Qntl being made tor security, delivery, and 

~~~mt~;·· subceq1.1ent handling •t'ter presentation. The carbines wHl 
not be capablo ot' being fired at the time ot presentation. 
They-will be tested before bein9 sent to Washin9ton. After 
testing, however, they will be rendered incapable of being 
fired while at the same time maintaining a presentation 
appearance, The carbines will be delivered to :~a.shinc;ton by 
E. s: Mc=awl4y, .Jr. He will pick them up from the rec:ipien·s 
after presentation and return them to Ilion where norm&l 
functioning will be restored and the carbines shipped to the 
recipients • 
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